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couldn't sleep or eat
REGATTA CROWD Oregon Scientists Aid

Fruit Growing Industry
EPAASSURED

CHARMS DESPITE

ROLE OF BANDIT

as Ju lea, housekeeper of the ban-

dit furnishes the most of the best

comedy. Tho work of Theodoro
von Kltz as the bad man who Is

responsible for tho bandit's' final

undoing seems not very convinc-

ing, as heretofore he has always
been cast in parts of a goody,
goody nature, and therefore he
seems to regular Mndford picturcj-guer- s

as out of place in trying to

pose as a desperato churacter and
double. crosser. .

The supporting hill of "Tho Ari-

zona Kld",includes a comedy talk-

ing sketch by Taylor Holmes nnd
company and a movietone news.

I It. A. K.

CORVALLIS, Ore. (fP) To
the public against eating fruit

craft. Ho also will act us assistant
starter.

Tho Standard Oil company has
offered to provide service accom-
modations for tiie pilots und will
uttend to fuelling and other details.

Ku largo Dorks
Crews have been put to work re-

modelling the water facilities ami
dragging the lako clear of any haz-
ardous obstructions. Tho boat dock
will bo enlarged to care fur the
Increased number of craft.

Tickets for tho big regatta were
placed on sale today In Med ford
and Ashland. Tlu-- may be pur-
chased at Browns, Maglll's drug
store, Chamber of Commerce, tho
Itogue Uiver Lumber company or
Crowson's cafe In Modfurd and at
A. C. Nininger's sporting goods

minted with spray poisons a scion

AUTOSTO PARK tific disco wry said to be worth a
small fortune has been given with
out profit by two research specia San Franciscoists of the Oregon State college
agricultural experiment station.

The scientists' arc Henry Hurt
man and 11. K. lioblnson. Their
unusual gift Is a present to the
frtift growing industry of a process

The, frontier anJ stage coach
holdup scenes are natural, anil to
show that audiences cannot keep
their minds totally off natlonU
leading current topics, when the
bar and counter of tho saloon was
first seen, all dressed up with bot-

tles of various klndi of liquor, one
or two in tho audience laBt night
clapped hands lightly, whereat tin
entire audleneo broke Into a laugh.

Unlike most westerns where early
In tho story one sess how they are
going to end, the ending of "The
Arizona- Kid" has a big surprise,
as tho element of suspense und In-

terest U maintained until the very
last.

It is all tho more remarkable
that Baxter in his portrayal of a

desperate killer bandit and g

Mexican or Spanish half-bree- d

speaking broken English,
wins so much appeal and sym-

pathy with til audience, as he Is

a bandit '
and. desperado all the

time and never pretends to reform.
It Is his. charm of appearance,

speaking and humor, mixed with
a Judicious amount of hokum show-

ing kindly and other commendable
traits at times, that does it.

Among tho leading supporting
players, Mona Maris and Carol
Lombard as tho young women
rivals for the bandit's affections,
contribute much to the Interest of
tho story, and tile acting of Miss
Maris registers, especially.

While in general thorp are many

Legionnaires Plan Conven-- ;

ience for Big Sunday

Throng Judges Named
: Woman May Pilot.

store and the J'Jazu, in Ashland.

POIITI.AN1J The Portland po-

lice department was granted fedo-

ra permission to operate a short
wave radio station In connection
with the establishment of' receiving
sets In police automobiles-- .

To avoid possible delays at tho

Exquisitely
appointed,
with every

requisite
of finer living

Dining room
and

Coffee Shop
famed for
excellence.

$3 to 8

for removing spray poisons from
ripe fruit.

The formula Is protected against
private exploitation by a public
service patent.

For many years fruit containing
residue from heavy arsenate of
lead spraying was sold uncleaned;

entrance, tho regatta committee
urges that tickets bo purchased in
advance so that they can bo taken
up rapidly, thus speeding up traf-
fic and enabling everyone to be on
hand when tho first race gets

Auitln Warner ISuxter proves con-

clusively with his charming
and voice in "The Arizona

Kid," the talklns and sound film
of that name, that ho Is tho most
popular player of western roman-
tic roles. That Is why ho has a
hlK personal following, and larse
audiences erected this production,
which opened at the t'ox Cratcrian
theater yesterday to run until Sun-

day.
Xot only Is Baxter's acting com-

mendable, as well as that of his
support, "The Arizona" Kid" is a.i
unusually good and plauslhlo west-
ern story of excitement, suspense,
romance and character portrayals,
with plenty of rought stuff nn3
shootings amid ptcturesquo set-

tings, the localo being tho Utah
country of the pioneer and bandit
days. The star, tho plot and th.;
general presentation aro all

mm Uas the normal amount of poison
in the skin was not con

(fASTORIA
FOR. QUICK,

In expectation of tho huso
crowd that will lino tho bunltH of
Kmigrunt Luko Sunday nftornuon
to watch tho Amnricun Legion out-

board 'motorbout moon, oxtenHlvo

''preparations huvo been mado by
the regatta committee to furnish
adeiiuato parking Hpuco for motor-

ists and conveniences for the s.

New gates are belli tf erected at
the entrance to prevent a lust min-
ute traffic Jam and members of
Post No. J 5 Drum Corps will have

otarreLl

TIQTEL
fJVTOKNIAN

HARMLESS COMFORT

underway at 1:30 p. in. Tickets
may also be purchased from
legionnaires.

Additional details conne ctod
with the regatta will bo broadcast
at various hours of tho day from
station KM MO. Meufnrd.

While most of the Med ford pilots
havo had their boats on the lake
every day this week, participants
from other state and
points are expected to nrrlvo hero
before Saturday to put their boats
through speed trials before tho

sidered dangerous.
Recently the federal government

ordered that nil fruit bo cleaned
thoroughly and that none showing
a trace of spray be exported.

UobinRon and Hartman perfected
n whbIi that costs about one-hal- f

rent per bushel to clean fruit.
Their process has become standard
In the fruit growing districts of the
west and is reported sspruadlng to
the midwest and east.

Children Cry forIt
'OtaOTIMTKHMAKltHCA.FIVEMWUSS

This Frank Statement by the Manufacturer of

ENJOYS ILK TREATS

P.M. RO BINSON

races.
Woman May Kilter

A touch of novelty may bo added
to the program If Mrs. Jack Moore
accepts an Invitation extended by
tho committee to drive in one of
tho races. Mrs. Moore, wife of J.
II. Moore of San l'Ynnclsco, distrib-
utor of tho famous Westcraft make
of boat and Johnson motors, Is an
outboard enthusiast and pilot of
ability and her appearanco in one
of tho events should win for her
good support from tho feminine
spectators.

Tho boys had hotter look to
their laurels if tho girls tako up
the sport. As an example of what
to expect from them, MIsh Loretta
Turnbull, a sixteen-year-ol- d lass
of Monrovia, Calif., won tho first
raco sho entored In tho
regatta on Salton sea last year.

Violet Thomas of Oakland also
placed first in her class at a re-

cent raco on Lake Merrltt in

charge of cur parking and policing
of crowds.

.Spectators on shore will bo kept
posted on the various events thru
itn outdoor broadcast system to be
installed by the JOIeetrlo Wiring
company. Names of tho winners
and their bouts will bo relayed to
tho shore from tho judge's barge
and Immediately broadcast along
the shore fronting the race course.

Announce Officials
'" Officials In chargo of tho race
were announced today by Hurry G.
Moore, general chairman, as fol-

lows: Judges, O. O. Alendorfcr, J.
C Thompson and 1 M. Mendon-hal- l;

timers, Everett Hrayton, Kinil
Brophy, Don Newbury and W. CI,

Tildloy; starter, O. T. "Ted" Baker
Hcorcra, Herbert Hussong and Clen,
Nlckcrson; announcer, Carl Y.
Tongwald; registrar, Bob Wilson.

It. E. Bernhardt, outboard motor
boat expert for tho Standard Oil
company, will arrive from San
Francisco the latter part of tho
week to assist the committee in
the handling of tho races. Bern-
hardt assisted tho committee at
tho races last month and Is an
authority on classifying outboard

RADIO6
Should Convince You to

Silverton. Cut-o- being graded
from Had ley's corner to J. II.
Manldlng's farm.

Buy Your

HAMS VALLEY, Ore., May 22.

(Special.) Orange was entertain-
ed Saturday night by tho Four-I- t
club members who put on a milk
campnign program to a good sized
audience.

Hesides the play, recitations nnd
dialogues by tho children wero
dairy talks by Hubert Fowler,
county agent and H. 13. Nealon,
master of Hams Valley Orange.
Closing the program was a dem-
onstration of tho making of

shakes by two club
nieinboiH, after which free milk
shakes were served by tho club
leaders to the audience.

Ico cream ami candy was sold by
tho club to finance their order.

At tho opening of Orange sev-

eral new membership proposals
wero read and several new candi-
dates balloted on. The hour being
too lato for the Initiatory work
several were given tho obligation
In the Jut and 2nd degrees.

It was voted by fhe (Iran go to
hold a special meotlug Friday
night when the 3rd and 4th de-

grees will be given a class of nine
new candidates.

Most of tho session was held In
the 2nd degree for tho benofit of
tho new members. Committees
reporting were roads, legislative
and the special committee on
cemetery work, which reported a
wonderful accomplishment in tho
appearanco of tho Kaiim Valley
cemetery, when a host of residents
and Orangers spent all clay Satur-
day working there. ,

The, master commended highly
the eomtnltlee'H work.

Here's Speedy Relief for
Tender, Aching, Swollen Feet

Moone's Emerald Oil Must Give Complete Satisfac

UP!
Majestic Prices

Will Be Advanced

JUNE 1st

Majestiction or Money Cheerfully Refunded

KITGFNK, Ore., May 22. (P)
Kntrles In the Oregon state ama-
teur golf championship closed to-

night with 21 golf clubs represent-
ed and S2 players In the men's di-

vision and 12 clubs and 28 players
represented in tho women's asso-

ciation. .&
The championship will start it oxt

week. It will bo tho first repre-
sentative state tournament qver
held In tho history of Oregon go'.f.
In previous championships Port a

land golfers havo held tho field,
but with registration of 21 goliing
organisations throughout the stpto,
I. V. ,AV.,Fry, secretary of tho also,
elation, wild tho ' meet probajbly
would colip.MO all others. J

Frank Dotph, Aldcrwood club,
Portland, nnd present Pacific
Northwest amateur titleholder, hs
arrtvod nnd Is tuning up for the
big week.

Tho tournament will start with
tho women's qualifying rouid Mon-

day. ' r

NowYour feet may be so swollen and
Inflamed that you think you can't
go another stop, Your shoes may
feel its If they aro, cutting right into
tho flesh. You feel Kick all over

off.
No matter tYliw 'fllSrifturagcd you

have been with powders,' footbaths
or other applications, If yon have
not tried Kino mid OIL then you
havo something to learn.

'It's a wonderful formula this
combination of essential nils with
camphor and other nntisopllcs o
marvelous that thousands of but-
tles H ro Hold annually for reducing
varicose or swollen veins.

Heath's Drug Store and every
good druggist guarantees the very
first bottle of Moone's Kmerald Oil
to end your foot troubles or money
bark

with the pain and torture and pray
for quick relief. What's to be done?

Two or three applications of
Moonc's Kmerald OH and in fifteen
minutes the pain mid soreness dis-

appears.. A few more, applications
at regular Intervals and the swell-
ing reduces.

And iw for Soft Corns and Cal-
louses a few up plications each
night at bedtime and. they justseem (n shrlvel right up and seule

Progress must always be downward or upward. Au In-

dividual, an industry or a business never stands still.

Tho radio business has passed through its hectic
period of inexperienced manufacture. Companies which,
through lack of knowledge and proper financing, flood-
ed tho country with poorly made sets, have finally suc-
cumbed to tlie hollow knock of the auctioneer's hammer.

competition on the part of those seeking no
permanence in tho Industry, but seeking only the pub

TOIeven letter men return .for
ml ha II Ml Venn Htate next scusimi.

- J

SAVING WAYS
That Top Them All

lic's dollar for a quick clean up, is also fading out of the
picture. All new industries (and radio is only seven
years old) have passed through these stages. The radio
industry could not hope to come through unscathed.

But through it all, Majestic has loomed like a guiding
stnr. It has offered a permanent and fixed value to the
eye of the beholder, seeking a product which would not
be useless and out of date within a few months, but
which promised continuous pleasure and unceasing sat-
isfaction.

The first Majesties made are playing today,' bringing'
happiun8s und satisfaction to their owners. Only tho
legendary Mo of 1 of Majestic owners are willing to '
part with their sets at any price.

Majestic, with the largest production in the Industry,
has always offered tho public tho largest value In tho
Industry, because of tremendous hiiylng power, tromen- -

'

dous production and tremendous engineering knowledge.
Majestic will continue to exert tho same typo of lender- - '
ship.

Hut tho timo has come lo frankly stalo that prices for
quality sets must be advanced. In the past, raw ma-
terial manufacturers took tremendous losses from

radio manufacturers. They, liko the public, are
moro wary now. competition and sloppy Bell- -

ing practices, resulting In heavy losses, are at an end.

Majestic will never put out anything but the highest
quality merchandise nnd whilo prices miiRt be slightlyIncreased. Majestic will still offer the public the great-est value in the world from the standpoint of both priceand quality. -

Majestic sets never have been overpriced and NBVKIl' :

WILL, UK. llewaro of Iho radio seta where $100 can bo '
knocked olf the price at the wink of an eyelash.

This frank advertisement Is to urge you to buy your
Majeitlc NOW. The present Majestic seta aro tho fin- -,
est radios that science nnd expert manufacturing '

knowledge havo ever produced. You will make no nils- -
tako In buying a Majestic Immediately. You will bo
proud of It for years lo como.

We can honestly urge you, therefore, to buy your
Majestic today. We sincerely believe It la the greatest
buy that the radio Industry has ever offered or ever will
offer,

GRIGSBY-GRUNO- COMPANY
Chicago, U. S. A.

World's Largest Manufacturer! of Complete
Radio Receivers

MODEL 91

Savings Accounts (save any amount any time)
have paid 8 since 1 92 1 . One dollar saved each
month will mature one hundred dollars in
seventy-seve- n months.

Preferred Dividend Stock participates in a 7

rate, paid semi-annuall- y. Certificates are issued
in multiples of S100.00.

Monthly Dividend Stock assures you of a regu-

lar monthly income. Investments of $500.00 or,
more participate in 6 dividends.

for

Safety

Yield

Liquidity

Stability of
Income

Borrowing
Value

Convenience

Incentive
to Save

50Only 137
Complete with Tubes -

Permit Us to Demonstrate

in Your Own Home

iiiii

JACKSON COUNTY
BUILDING & LOAN Palmer Music House

"We Sell Happiness"
ASSOCIATION

To All .
Majestic
Owners

We will call at
your heme and
test your tubet
FREE. e

with
Majeitlc Tubea.

Majestic
Electric

Refrigeratorso
Will be Announc-
ed toon. Prices
will be where you
can afford to buy.

30 N. Central
Phone 105

Organized
1909

o main ana iJartiett pn0ne 788 0


